Lismore Diocesan Primary Swimming Carnival – Coffs Harbour
6/03/2012

Individual Champions and Runners Up

**Junior Girls**
1. Zara Butler (Champion) Richmond Zone (St Carthages Lismore)
2. Sophie Watson (Champion) Clarence Zone (St Joseph’s St Grafton)

**Junior Boys**
1. Declan Sutton (Champion) Hastings Zone (St Patrick’s Macksville)
2. Liam Worling (Runner Up) Richmond Zone (SFX Ballina)

**11 Year Olds Girls**
1. Anthea Warne (Champion) Tweed Zone (Mt St Patricks Murwillumbah)
2. Zoe Hughes (Runner Up) Richmond Zone (Holy Family Skennars Head)

**11 Year Olds Boys**
1. Kyran Tsujimoto (Champion) Hastings Zone (St Patrick’s Macksville)
2. Jacob deDassell (Runner Up) Clarence Zone (MHOC Sawtell)

**Senior Girls**
1. Shania McLean (Champion) Richmond Zone (St Carthage’s Lismore)
2. Eloise Cox (Runner Up) Hastings Zone (St Peters Port Macquarie)

**Senior Boys**
1. Brock Kelly (Champion) Richmond Zone (SFX Ballina)
2. William Vignes (Runner Up) Clarence (St Augustine’s Coffs Harbour)

**Senior Boys Multi Class**
1. Jakob Cole (Champion) Hastings Zone (St Josephs Wauchope)
2. Ollie Walshe (Runner Up) Hastings Zone (St Patrick’s Macksville)

**Senior Girls Multi Class**
1. Paige Leonhardt (Champion) Hastings Zone (St Agnes Port Macquarie)
2. Lily Bruce (Runner Up) Tweed Zone (St Joseph’s Tweed Heads)